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Woments Products
Fme Cream
Hair tinse
Hand cream

Perfumes
shampoo
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Men's Products
Hair tonic
Shaving cream

After Shaving loiion
Men's cologne



The last month has b€en heotic for both of th€m' owing to their €fforts to get the businoss
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on the form or ownership

thev wanted for the business

a. would Rahut select r.sole proprietorship" form ofownershipt utot* t"5t "lr"Iffj

b. Would Rahul select "partnership" form of ownership? Explain.your answer' If

Rahul did select this for. oro**isr1ip. vtr1at tlpe of partners would he search for?

(06 marks)

c. Would Rahul select the 33Private limited liabitity company" form of ownership?

Explain your answer (07 marko

d, Could things happen in the futue that would cause a need for a change in the fotm of- 
"*r"irr,ois.drii'youranswer. G","l1orffJf])

02. a. Discuss the impofiance of small business and entr€preneurship in promoting the

development of Sri Lankan economy?

b. What are thQ aspects to be emphasized in judging the scope of small businesses in Sri

Lanka?

c. Discuss the characteristics of a successful sma11 business venture

d'whatarcthgadvantagesanddisadvantagesofbuyinganexistingbusinessrathglthan

starting a new business?

e. What is a busin€ss idea? Briefly explain *re methods normally used by a pe6on to

generate business ideas?

f.whatisaBusinessPlan?Bdeflyexplainthekeycomponentsofagoodbusinessplan.

g. What is marketing? why is it an important part in starting and running a business?

h.whatar€thestepstobefollowedwhenyoubuygoods,Iawmaterials,equipmentsor

any other things for your business needs?

i. How can stock control improve your business?

j. What is record keeping? And how can records improve your business?

k, Why is costing irnportant for a manufactwer' servic€ opemtor' wholesaler and retailet'

1. "Many organizations indicate that only small and medium scale entepreneurial ventul

are the best for developing countries like Sri Lanka-' Discuss'

(12x 03 = 36 marl



' 1 :'-' : "
sectors in Sri03. "There are many sources to fi[ance the small

Lanka, Particularly Commercial Banks are the
small and medium business firms in Sri Lanka"

c. What arc the major problems involved in obtaini{g finance
relatives?

lrnd medium
primary provi

a. Wlat are the financial schemes recently introduced by connercial banl(s for
stating a new small business or to expalld an existing small business in Sri Lanla.
Explain.

(06 marks)

b. Both parties the bonowers (entrcpreneurs) and lendem (banters) have to face some

problems in obtaining loans from commercial banks in Sri Larka. Justify this

statement with suitable examples.

(06 marks)

from friends and

(06 marks)

(fotal 18 Marks)

04 "There is risk in everything that one does, and no one knows where he will make his

landfall whel his/ her enterprise is at its beginning. One man, trying to act effectively,
fails to foresee something arld falls into great and grin ruination, but to anolher man,

one who is actiug heffectiyely, god gives good fortune in everything and he €scapes

from his folly".
a. wllat arc the risks faced by an entreprenew when opemtilg a small business finn?

Explain.
(06 marks)

b. What are the basic ways to cope with .isk in a small business?

(06 marks)
c. "Shoplifting" is one of the risk faced by an entrcprcneur to operate a small

business firm in Sri Lanka aad else where in the world. What a|e the various anti -
shoplifting tactics to be taker by the small business firms to minimize shoplifling?

(06 marks)

(Total 18 Marks)


